Faculty/Staff Readership Summer Subscriptions

The UNL Readership Program is available to faculty and staff. You may purchase USA TODAY and/or The New York Times newspaper subscriptions at a discounted price. The program is managed by the Nebraska Unions in cooperation with the USA TODAY distributor.

Questions regarding the Faculty/Staff Readership Program may be directed to Kim Culver (472-8164).

USA TODAY and The New York Times – $1.55/day for 62 days = $96.10/Summer

USA TODAY $.55/day for 62 days = $34.10/Summer      New York Times $1.00/day for 62 days = $62.00

You may subscribe to either one or both newspapers. Subscriptions are for an ALL Summer sessions package; those starting after May 16, 2016 will be prorated based on the subscription date through the end of the summer.

**Distribution Information**

Dates of Delivery as follow:

May 14, 2018 – June 1, 20178 (exception of May 28, 2018)
June 4, 2018 – July 6, 2018 (exception of July 4, 2018)
July 9, 2018 – August 9, 2018

Subscription distribution will begin first day of classes, Monday-Friday. Newspapers will be available per schedules of the two (2) sites listed below only. Your faculty/staff Ncard must be presented when you pick up your prepaid newspaper at the distribution location that you select, during its operational hours. Newspapers will be held at the locations for one day following the publication date, then recycled.

**Contact Information**

Name: ___________________________________ Work Phone: ___________________ Dept._________________________

Campus Address: __________________________________________ E-Mail Address: _____________________________

**Subscription Information** (Check One)

_____ USA TODAY ($34.10/62 days)
_____ New York Times ($62.00/62 days)
_____ Both Newspapers ($96.10/62 days)

_____ # of Prorated Days (__________)

**Distribution Locations** (Check One)

(You may pick up your newspapers ONLY at the Distribution location you select)

_____ City Union Information Desk
M-F 7:30AM – 5:00PM

_____ East Union Information Desk
M-F 7:30AM – 3:00PM

**Payment Information** (Check One)

_____ NCARD (Must have an active NCard account which can be opened at the NCard Office – Located on 1st floor in the Nebraska Union)

_____ Check Make Checks payable to: University of Nebraska-Lincoln

_____ Credit Card _____ Visa _____ MasterCard _____ Discover (The Nebraska Unions accept ONLY Discover, Visa or MasterCard Credit Cards)

Credit Card Number ___________________________________________ Exp Date __________

Signature Authorization required for Visa or MasterCard

Please mail this form with payment or payment information to:
Nebraska Union, 14th and R Streets – Room 200, Lincoln, NE 68588-0452
Attn: Kim Culver